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VII.

Insecticide Residues, etc.

POLLINATOR PROTECTION—ORTHENE (ACEPHATE) ON MINT
D.F. Mayer and J.D. Lunden
IAREC, Washington State University
Prosser, WA

During 1983-84 Orthene was tested for honey bee toxicity on an isolated,
blooming, 40-acre mint field. In 1983, we compared evening vs. morning
applications of Orthene at 1.0 Al/a and in 1984 we tested Orthene at
l.OAI/a plus Bond (a sticker) at 8 oz/a. Honey bee colonies were
placed near the field and data on dead adult bees, flight, field fora
ging, and colony conditions were collected prior to, during, and after
the applications.

Applications of Orthene either in the late evening or early a.m. are
highly toxic to honey bees. Most foragers killed by applications of
Orthene do not live long enough to return to the hive.

The addition

of the sticker Bond to Orthene did not make the insecticide safer to
honey bees.

POLLINATOR PROTECTION—INSECTICIDES APPLIED TO SWEET CORN

D.F. Mayer and J.D. Lunden
IAREC, Washington State University
Prosser, WA

Field studies were conducted on one acre plots of sweet corn to deter

mine if Ammo (cypermethrin), Ambush (permethrin) ULV plus Canola oil

or Ambush ULV would kill honey bees or disrupt their foraging behavior
in the field. The materials were applied by airplane before 7 a.m.
during the main pollen shedding period of corn. Two honey bee colonies
were placed adjacent to each plot and effects of the applications on
bee mortality and colony strength and behavior evaluated. The number
of bees foraging in the fields was based on 8-minute counts of 600 ft.
of row recorded between 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. Corn earworm control
was evaluated by counting number infested out of 200 randomly selected
ears.

Ammo at 0.8 lb Al/a (8 times normal recommended rate) caused a low bee
kill and reduced bee visitation 36 to 80%.

Ammo at 0.1 lb Al/a did

not cause any abnormal bee losses and reduced bee visitation 38%.
reductions in brood within any of the colonies was evident.

No

ULV Ambush plus Canola oil and ULV Ambush did not appear to cause appre
ciable bee losses, reduced bee visitation, or affect brood.

The first

application of these materials was applied when the corn was 10 to 25%
silk. Optimum timing should have been a 1 to 10% silk. Results of
the corn earworm control were ca. 50%.

